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Celebrating 40 Years
of Smiles!

Join the celebration, Thursday Oct. 18!
Established in 1978, Delaware Soccer Club has been
bringing people together around the game of soccer for 40
years! We hope you will join us in celebrating this
anniversary with a special event, Thursday, Oct. 18. This
40th Anniversary Celebration, held at Soho Buffalo, NY
from 6pm-9pm, is an opportunity to show your support for
DSC, while enjoying a casual night out filled with fun and
friends.
The evening will feature auction items and raffles, along
with music, a slide show and more! Free appetizers will be
served throughout the night to accompany the open bar.
Various awards will also be presented, highlighted by the
induction of the late James Eagan into the DSC Volunteer
Hall of Fame.
Proceeds from the event will go towards the continued
efforts of DSC to bring the communities of Buffalo together
through in inclusive and passionate soccer culture via a
variety of programing and more than $30,000 annually in
scholarship offerings to those in need.
Purchase your tickets today at
www.DelawareSoccerClub.com and enjoy a night of fun
and celebration 40 years in the making!

Submit Your Nominations!
You have the opportunity to honor someone
who has made a positive impact on your DSC
experience! We are requesting nominations
for House Coach of the Year, Travel Coach of
the Year and Parent Volunteer of the Year, to
be awarded at the 40th Anniversary Event.
Submit your nomination today by visiting
www.DelawareSoccerClub.com/40thanniversary-friendly

Submit Your Pictures!
As a part of the 40th Anniversary Celebration,
DSC is asking you to submit some of your
favorite DSC pictures to include on the
slideshow running during the event! Any
action shot, team picture, funny photo –
whatever you have showing DSC fun! You
can submit your pictures by visiting
www.DelawareSoccerClub.com/40thanniversary-friendly

Another Triumphant
Travel Season for DSC!
Congratulations to all the DSC Travel Teams on such a successful
year! More than 300 of DSC’s most passionate soccer players donned
the DSC green and gold with terrific success throughout 2017-2018.
“The improvement in each team and each individual player over
the course of the season was truly impressive and a credit to everyone’s
hard work and dedication,” Brendan Murphy, DSC Director of
Coaching said.
Teams gathered together for the first time in November to begin the
team-building process led by our outstanding cadre of coaches. Coach
Caccamise of the BU10 Santos team noted, “The team was eager to go
from day one of training at Nardin and it showed with an impressive
first indoor season together at Sportsplex.”
Many teams competed in indoor leagues over the winter with
multiple teams winning the championships at their respective age
groups! The BU11 United squad took home championship hardware in
its division, while the BU10 Galaxy earned the A session championship
before repeating as champions in the second session!
The success continued when teams moved outdoors to compete in
the BWNYJSL and various tournaments across western NY. Perhaps
most notably, both the GU11 Furry and the BU11 United teams were
crowned BWNYJSL Champions! The League does not track standings
or championships at the U10 level or below, where Coach Dickman’s
BU10 Galaxy team dominated play, posting an undefeated record,
including a 7-0 mark against Premier Clubs.
Coach Todd Morth, who guided both the BU9 and the BU12 teams
was proud of all the players on both teams, as the U12 United team
bounced back from a 1-2 start to post a six-game winning streak,
including a 3-2 win over the top team in the division. The BU9 United
group also proved strong, posting nine wins and just two losses
throughout the season.
Teams represented DSC well in numerous weekend tournaments as
well, including the Amherst International Memorial. The BU10 Santos
team and the BU12 Dynamo team both took home the championship,
while the BU10 Galaxy team also won the AIM and Lancaster Classic
while playing up in the U11 divisions.
In Rochester at the Target United Cup, the GU13 Pride took home
the hardware, winning the U14 division on July 1. The GU12 Thorns
grabbed second-place in the Clarence Classic, while BU11 United took
runner up position in both the Empire Cup and Salt City Classic.
…continued on page 3

2018 Travel …continued
The BU13 United team posted double-digit wins and multiple winning
streaks during the season, finishing strong with a 2-0 win over the undefeated
division leader in the last game, while also beating the eventual division winner
earlier in the season. Coach Cotroneo proudly said, “The kids all responded very
positively to our coaching and worked through adversity at many levels. I was
very proud of each player and how they battled all year… they never quit no
matter what.”
Murphy summed up the season well, saying, “Success is defined differently
by every team depending on their team goals and what they set out to
accomplish, but it is clear every team had a successful season based on the
growth we all witnessed in individual soccer skills, team comradery, personal
development and certainly in the number of smiles each player had throughout
the season.”

JOIN THE DSC ADULT
LEAGUE TODAY!
Are you looking to avoid the winter blues, get some
exercise, make some new friends and have fun? The DSC
Adult League is back this winter, much to the dismay of
treadmills and couches everywhere! Beginning Nov. 5, players
of all skills, shapes and sizes will begin session I of the DSC
Adult League. For just $95, players enjoy 10 weeks of indoor
soccer games, played either Monday or Wednesday nights at
either 9pm or 10pm.
Anyone interested can register as an individual or as a team
at www.DelawareSoccerClub.com. During registration, just
enter the name of any teammates you want on your squad and
once they register, they will be added to your team!
All games are played at the Nardin Academy Indoor
Athletic Center located off Hertel and Delaware Ave. Players
will receive two DSC tee shirts with registration and the
opportunity to defeat the winter blues with some soccer fun!

DSC Joins EVCS and
Senator Jacobs in AfterSchool Programming
Delaware Soccer Club and the Elmwood
Village Charter School have partnered
together on the creation of a new after-school
soccer program supported by New York State
Senator Chris Jacobs’ (60 th SD) announcement that he has secured $30,000 in state
education funding for the program.
Programming will be held at the school’s
Hertel Avenue location with a portion of the
funding used to provide the transportation of
students from Elmwood Village’s Days Park building to the
soccer field on Hertel. Additional funds will provide for well qualified DSC trainers
and equipment for long-term use. DSC will offer two six-week sessions, one in the fall and one in the spring,
open to children in kindergarten through eighth grade.
“The Elmwood Village Charter School and the Delaware Soccer Club are two institutions that have really
distinguished themselves in pursuit of their common missions of educating and developing children in our
community,” said Senator Jacobs. “Their partnership on this after-school soccer program is a natural one that
will provide great benefits to each child who participates, and I am very pleased to be able to provide the funding
to make the program a reality.”
…continued on page 5
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FOLLOW DSC ON SOCIAL
MEDIA!

DelawareSoccer

Have you ever been on Facebook? Next time you visit the social media
giant be sure to search for Delaware Soccer Club and follow us! Keep up to
speed on all the latest DSC news, weather cancellations, highlights, photos
and more!
Join in the conversation or show off your
photos and videos by adding a visitor post to
Facebook or tweeting @DelawareSC.
Anyone without access can simply email
whatever you’d like to share to
DelawareSC
office@delawaresoccerclub with the request

to post and we will upload them for you!
Keep an eye out for some upcoming promotions where you may have the
chance to win some DSC apparel or other giveaways! Also, be sure to share,
like, heart, retweet or comment on any DSC post coming across
DelawareSoccerClub
your news feed to show support for the club and let your friends
know all the exciting things happening at Delaware Soccer Club!
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Partner with DSC!
Delaware Soccer Club is hosting its 40th Anniversary
Celebration at Soho Buffalo, NY, one of DSC’s many
valuable partners! For
multiple years the
restaurant logo, along
with the Frankie Primo’s
logo, has been featured
on the soccer ball
provided to over 1,000
DSC House League players each year.
Many sponsorship opportunities are available to
businesses interested in supporting the club and our
mission to promote the development of youth in the
Buffalo community. As the club continues to grow, there
is an increasing need to grow our scholarship program,
currently offering over $30,000 in financial aid annually to
those most in need. You can make a valuable impact in
the lives of Buffalo families.
Contact DSC at office@DelawareSoccerClub.com to
learn more about how we can tailor an opportunity to
reach our common goals through your financial or in-kind
donation, field sign sponsorship, jersey or equipment
sponsorship or other creative means.

After-School Program…
…continued from page 4
“At DSC it has been our mission for 40 years to help
children develop their full potential and ignite a passion for
the game and a positive confidence building experience
which benefits them their whole lifetime,” DSC President
Ellen Shanahan Becker stated. “This funding allows us to
give WNYs children more playing time by overcoming
some of our biggest barriers - quality field space in the city
of Buffalo, and transportation.

CALENDAR
Oct. 8: Columbus Day Clinic @ Nardin Academy
Athletic Center (NAAC)
Oct. 18: 40th Anniversary Celebration Friendly @
Soho Buffalo, NY, 6-9pm
Oct. 20: Last Day of Fall House League
Oct. 21: Travel Tryouts for 2002-2003 @ POM,
10-11am
Oct. 29: Travel Coaches Meeting @ NAAC, 6-7pm
Nov. 5: Travel Practices Begin @ NAAC
Adult League Games Begin @ NAAC
Nov. 10: Winter Academy Begins @ NAAC,
9am-1pm
Goalkeeper Academy @ NAAC, 2-3pm
Elite Technical Training @ NAAC, 3-4pm
Nov. 21: No Adult League Games
Nov. 22-23: Thanksgiving Break – No Practices
Dec. 22-Jan. 1: Winter Break – No Practices
Jan. 21: MLK Day Clinic @ NAAC, 9am-3pm
Jan. 28: Adult League Session II Begins
Feb. 2: Winter Academy Session II Begins
Goalkeeper Academy Session II
Elite Technical Training Session II
“We are thrilled to be part of this unique communitybuilding program. Thank you to all of our volunteers at
Delaware Soccer club without whose constant help,
coaching and commitment to the child we could not
continue to thrive. Matching the dedication of our
awesome parent coaches with the expert training of our
Director of Coaching, Brendan Murphy, is a recipe for
success which makes our program second to none in
western New York.”

Beginning Nov. 10, DSC is packing Saturday’s full of soccer with three separate programs taking place at the
Nardin Academy Athletic Center:
o

Winter Academy is a house program open to all players between 3 and 11 years old of any skill level.
Age groups enjoy an hour of training split between drills focused on soccer fundamentals and small sided
games. Focus is on learning and fun in a positive environment. See the graphic below for the schedule.

o

Goalkeeper Academy is a one-hour goalkeeper clinic every Saturday at 2pm tailored to each
individual’s experience and skill level. Players will learn technical proficiency and tactical awareness while
also examining the psychological approach required for success!

o

Elite Technical Training for all those players born 2007-2011 looking to improve and refine their
technical skills, including footwork, ball skills, body positioning and much more. This more demanding onehour session will help take you to the next level!

Each of the above features nine weeks of training for $99, or register for both Session I and Session II and pay only
$189! Session II begins Feb. 2 and also runs for nine weeks. Register for any - or all - Saturday sessions at
www.DelawareSoccerClub.com!

Delaware Soccer Club is located at 1424 Hertel Avenue, Buffalo, NY, 14216.
Walk-in hours are Tues/Weds/Thurs 9:00am – 12:00pm.
Phone and email support available Monday – Friday, 8:00am – 8:00pm.
Email: office@DelawareSoccerClub.com. Phone: 716-213-6558

@DelawareSoccer

@DelawareSC

@DelawareSoccerClub

www.DelawareSoccerClub.com

